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Two Officials File 
Answers to Ouster
Requests for hearing! before the Civil Service Board into 

charges which led to their suspension from city jobs have been 
requested by James'8. Drawer, head of the city"* building de 
partment, and his assistant, Cecil Smith. , 'In requesting the hearing, both man denied charge* which had been brought against them*-

Housing whlc 
criticised the operation of the

, nespecially the record* on

City Engineer Starts Probe 
Of Weston Hills Drainage

Re port Due 
For Council 
OnAprifW

A complete Investigation c 
grading and drainage at th 
Weston Hlllahome tract In Sout 
Torrance got under way thi 
week as City Engineer Ronali 
Bishop began a loj-td-lot surve 
of the area, on ordeajs-of th 
City Council.

The probe was ordered by th
Council after Councilman N1 c

I Drale remarked he was tired (
'hearing charges and counte
charges on the matter.

Residents of the area who ha 
appeared before the Council pre 
vlously complaining return? 
this week to renew efforts t 
get the drainage around the! 
homes improved.

Several residents said tha 
driveways, which should dral 

, their yards, were several fee 
I higher than the surrounding are 
[and did not serve as a drat) 
I but a dam. , '

Others reported that- reeen 
I rains sent water Into the! 
| homes.

. An, investigation of every home 
lln Hie tract Is under' way by 
I the City's. Engineering Deparl 
jmont,' as a result of the Coun 
|oU'« .action.

The engineer's report is due 
[«t the, April 14 meeting pf the 
'City. Council. *

THS Girls Given 
Press Day Awards

Carol Berra and ThelmaSmlfti 
[brought distinction to Torrance 
(High School Friday, winning 
I awards in the feature' writing 
f-division of the second £3 Ca

nlno College Press Day. " 
Miss Berra. placed second In

ompetition with student con 
Itestants from seven high schools 
fin the El Camlno College dls-

I honorable- mention.
Frank Myers of Inglewood 

I won out over Miss Berra in the 
I feature, writing contest, while 

CTeWeTTrngleWood, nabbed 
(the editorial section. Virginia 
 Lane, Redondo, and Steve Lcs- 
Icher, Leuzlnger, were winners In 
I the news anjl sports fields, re- 
|*peoUvely,

I were Rodney Williams, Jerry 
IWeatmoreland, Pat Hanover, Bil- 
lly Almctda, Frank Sheffield, Ray 
IWebber, and Dick Abbot. The 
I group was under the direction 
met Myron Roberts, Torrance 
iHlgh School journalism Instruc- 
It*.

__ (HsralftFnqto) THERE'S A CBTTIC ... Carol Davta, young Torrance High School,playwright-director, shows actor Bonald Jadwln where to aim »» David Smltti looks on, pistol In hand. The action took place In ttie play "Bond to Freedom,'' written by Miss David and Carl liar- sen, which was presented lost night a* part of the school's annual Original One-Act Play  tournament. . , . ,    

Japtist Church 
Worship Service 
To Be Televised
The 11 a.m. worship service 

f the First Baptist Church, 2118 
arson St., will be televised 
ver Channel li, KTTV, next 
unday morning as part of the 
Great -Churches- of-the - Golden 
rest" TV, series, according to 

he Rev. C. Mile*, Northrup, pas-

nt Southland church, giving 
ewers a chance to see,the ser- 
ces from their living rooms. 
The history of the Baptist

hurch here will be read as
art of the program. To illua- 
ste the history, picture* of the 
rious steps In the church'*

rogresaion will be nhown.

Patrolmen Begin Checking 
Cars for 1954 Auto Tabs

I Mot or Vehicles, lias notified all

lde» in the State that 1954 ve-
I during the renewal period from 

Jan. 4 through Feb. 4 have been 
lMiied, with- the exception of *

I few, applied for after Feb. 1,
 Which prtsunted eompllcated dense that r«gl*tration ha* betni |prpMem*. "The** are being applied for. I

cleared up at a rapid rate," Ma 
son said. 

Visible evidence of reglotra-

Motorlats who fall to exhibit 
deuce of 19M vehicle regtatra-
t niay be questioned by traf-
officer*, it wa* reported thla totered'ln" Callfornla"compriBe« 

the Alngle 1951 red tab, which

Iktenae plate, and a IBM rog 
istratlon card which should be

driver1* oompartliient of the ve 
hicle. Any motorlat who ha* not

to display a receipt or other] 
documents Isaued by the Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicles as evl-

Files Petition
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 

made his candidacy official this bee: 
week when he filed his petition Terry, 
or reflection to hi* post a* 
epretwntatjve of the Fourth Su 
pervisorial District 
Among those signing the su- 

wrvisor's , petition were 8am 
<evy, prominent local business- MM 

man; Mm. Ella Schwartz, De 
mocratic leader In the area; and 
Ben Haggott, developer of Sea- 
Ide Ranchos. - 
To date, no opposition has ap 

peared to the candidacy of the

WIATHGR
Sunday driven will have <received the tab should be able sailing today, according to the

Weather Bureau, which predicts The 
mostly clear today with early 
nornlng fog near the coast and 
Hie change la temperature, with 

high of around T4.'

Stolen Payroll 
Checks Hit Area 
Detective Warns

Torrance area merchants were 
warned again yesterday to be 
on the lookout for another batch 
of stolen payroll checks which 
have been showing up here. 
- Bet.- Sgt -Peroy Bennett^ of 
the Torrance Police Dept said 
yesterday that 400 check* stolen 
from a cabinet shop recently 
have been circulating in the 
area. . '

The checks, bearing the Im 
print of Albert Zeeman and Al 
bert Sacks, are drawn on the 
Hollywood State Bank and two 
signatures are required,

Check* cashed here so far have 
n made out to   Colleen Mae 

 , described a* a blonde, 26 
to 27 year* old. Checks are be 
ing passed at shoe (tores, mu 
sic shop*, package liquor (tore*, 
and super market*, Bennett

Hi Baked anyone obtaining such 
a cheek to get in touch with 
him at the Torrance station.

Another warning Issued by 
Bennett concerned « former em 
ployee of a LOOK Beach,: radio 
and TV appliaaoe store who ha* roar passed onfcfcs, usually for UO,
o roeMhanU .In Terranee, Re- 

i, and San Pedro while via-
ting the store on hla rounds.

checks were made out to seng 
cash and signed by n Ralph H. 
JY-rkins, Bennett said. His ac 
count at th* bank ha* been

In an answer to a letter Hat 
ing th* eharfe*. Drawer dtqM that hi* *uipen*lon was "forth* 
good of the *wrrlee.l*'i

Answering a charge that pro 
ject cards In the permanent file 
were Incomplete, Dresser said 
If the cards lacked evidence of 
Inspection it wa*, "because of a 
condition In the office over which 
I had no control and Is In no 
part chargeable to lack of dill- 
gene* on my part."

Spent Own Time
Dresser aUa denied that he 

promoted subdivisions on city 
time or that h» was Interested 
financially In any subdivision ex 
cept property he and his wif* 
owned. The *mall amount of 
tune he spent on that develop 
ment was on hi* own time, he 
replied.

"I admit having helped pre. 
for residential con-

' (K«rald Fboto)GUTTED .. . Los Angeles City firemen quench the -hut nmnaat* of a fire which gutted the back half of the home of Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Cnrley, at ISM W. 818th 8t, Saturday morning. Nobody wa* hi the building when the fire started, bat Cariey'i son, Herb, wa* asleep In a rear house and wa* awakened by the eraekttng of the Ore. One track com pany and two' engine companies responded to hi* eaJL

BPW Endorses 
Candidacy of 
Merma Tillim
Herma Tillim, only woman run 

ning for the City Council In the 
orthcomlng election, has been' 
ndorsed by the National Busi 

ness and Professional Women'* 
Club, Bess Tufts, corresponding 
ecretary of the local club, re 
nted this Veek.' 
Selected by local member* 

their candidate because "a won*, 
an In Council Is a must," Mrs. 
Tillim was screened by thewora- 
n ^n politics committee of the 

Los Angeles Sierra Mar District 
IPW. Endorsed by this group 
he automatically received the 
pproval of the state and na- 
onai organization*. 
The candidate told, a neighbor- 
ood political gathering In Hol- 
fwood Riviera Thursday eve- 
Ing that If elected she would 
t> all times serve the people 
f Torrance and feel that she 

was their elected representative. 
"I will work with other* on 

he Council," she said, "for 1 
m for a unified Torranoe. I will 

work to see Torrance city gov- 
rnmcnt, shopping center*, traps 

^ortatlon facilities, and reorea- 
lonal facilities meet the Increas- 
ng population needs."

Torrance la still a city of 
ionic owners, Mr*. TlUlm eon- 
nued, but the time Is not far 
way when the expanding popu- 
it ion will require more multl 
le dwellings, creating new prob- 

(Con<lnw4 HI Pag* 1)

n jury In Crash
A pair of J-ort MacArthur »ol- 
em vacaped Injury early Sat 

urday morning when their car 
limped a curb on Calle 
oar and struck a power 
hearing It eff »t tjte base. 
Poilee booked the driver, C 
s Eugene Medley, 21, on a 

runk driving charge. Hfa pas- 
enger, Charles Slgter, 21, was 
aken to Harbor Oeneral H 
tal but was released when 

was discovered that he had I 
j«ii injured in the eraah.

KentToHead 
Cancer Drive

Marv Keat of Prudential In 
surance ha* been named 1854 
shalrman of the Cancer Drive 

In Torrance city proper, accord 
ing to Dr. Arthur Berke, last 
year's ohairman.

The drive will begin-on April

MABVKENT 
... UM Drive Chairman '

Firemen Request
A request for increase* 

salaries of local police and 
lepartments has been taken un- 

I der advisement by the Council.
The Torrance local of the Inter- arid- 

national Association of Fire 
ters, traps- Fighters, which represent* some 

member* of the Torrance depart 
ment made the, request

Kent will be Mrs. vera Wright, 
who will supervise ooleotion* in 
North Torrance, and Mrs. vultu* 
Aranoff, chairman for the Shoe 
string Strip area.

CAP Craft From Local 
Airport Join Search

 traction In the City of Tor- 
ranee and received compensation 
for this, but I deny doing. It 
on city time," he said. He said 
ie could see nothing wrong 
i approving plans which he, had 
helped prepare, :

Dresser also' 'denied authoris 
ing construction contrary to 
specifications and he denied al 
tering job permit cards In the 
office.

"I deny authorizing any work 
In violation of the Building Cod* 
at any time," he stated. He also 
stated that he has spent much ' of his own time to assist other 
employees of the city as well a* 
persons dealing with the city In 
connection with -work of his de- 
wrtment

.' Smtta* An»w«r* 
Smith'*- answers were similar 

to thoe» submitted by Dtcaser, 
ndlcattng that similar charge* 

had been brought Against both.
Smith denied that he had fail 

ed to make the required four 
nspections on new homes, that 
te was careless or negligent- in 

his Inspections, or that he had 
altered Job permit cards.

Waiter A. Bradford, secreta 
ry of the Civil Service Board, 
said a hearing into the charge* 
would b* held by the board, 

ln probably about the 14th of April, 
Suspension of the two inspeo- 

ors by the CounoU two week* 
ago followed an investigation br 
City Manager George Stevens or 
dered a* a remit of « State In 
vestigation into complaint* that 
home* in a North Torrance traot 
wen not satisfactorily built.

Three plane* of the Civil Air 
Patrol, out of Torranoe Airport, 
joined the search yesterday for 
a yellow stager-wing Beeeheraft 
that disappeared enrouU-to Cal- 
exico Wednesday night, with a 

In pilot and three beautiful young flre firia aboard.

State Newcomers

Joining in the hunt were Bob 
and Bert PInkney, search pilot 

observer, of Pale* Verde*; 
Li. Maurice Allman, search pilot, 
and Nancy Gessner, observer; 
and Kverett Cralg, search pilot 
and Lee Wynn, observer.

Hollywood Riviera Group Backs 
Blount,WhiteforCity Council

Election of Incumbent Willys 
0, Blount and Candidate Jack recommended ». White to the Torrance City Council at the April IS election 
  being recommended by, a 
roup of prominent Hollywood Mayl* Riviera residents following 
iieetlng there Thursday eve- 
tog.
Orgafltatd as the Hollywood f< 

Mlra- ilvlera Voters Committee at 
pale, m«Ung held in the h*me «f 

Mr. and Mrs. Auteola DiMayto, 
Car- 800 Ptoeo d* Orw*a, taatTHur*-ay, the group composed of lard 

romlnent community leader* 
i»cussc'd the slate of candidates

agreed to tndorae Blount Mr*. 
It and White for the Council and 

Harriet' V. Leecli, Incum- 
lent, for City Traavurw

A meeting to Introduce th*
 late to residents nd 

of Hollywood Riviera ta being 
planned for th* near future, Di- 

 aid.
Many of the organbMn of the 

committee hare been active In 
th* Hollywood Klvtera Motion 
or a number of year*.

Included among the group' 
were L. Q. KlUch, n. A. Carl- 
ten, W, A. darrabrandt, Jtess 
Dwwtt, O. Henry Miller, WU- 
' ' Key, Robert a Herriok, William A. Mawa, Mr. ' 
James N. Qreer, and Mr, add 

DIMayle,
Mr*. DIMayle served coffee 

and sake following the dlMu* 
 fcM.

Robert a Klrkwood, ohairman 
of the FranohUe Tax Board, 
reotarday cautioned the many thousand* of person* who mo* 

ed Into California during IBM 
that they may be liable to file 

California Income Tax Re- 
urn, Those Individual* who be- 

earn* resident* are taxable ON 
their entire Ineame after be 
coming reddenU.

rlon-re*ldent* arc taxable on 
uuome for *ervtes*i performed 
In Oalifomla and from tangible 
property located to the atate. 

Return* for UM must be filed 
by slngb person* who had a 
*et InoonM of fttOO or more 

married couple* who had 
a net income of tWUO or more. Any  eweaner* to California 
who are uncertain of their red- 
enee or Income tax *tatu*may 

at the local office of the 
Vranehlae Tax Board at aoa State 
Building, First and Broadway, 
to* Angela* for a**l*tanoe.

Bankers Hear Loan Talk
X. panel dlaouatlon of loan oo). end Mr*, lection* featured the March dk*. 

n«r meeting heM In Los Ange- 
leu of the Independent Banker* 
Association of Southern Califor- 

U, of which the Torrane* N*f 
ami Bank tsj a member.


